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.I'lCE : NO. 12 PEARL. KTREKT-

torert| by CRfrlcr to any part of ttia sltI-

I.
>

. W. TII.TON , - MANAOKit ,

I nuMnut Office No. 43JriIOM.F fNgt| | Kdltor No. S-

3aiixon JB.VWO.V.-

I.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.

| ston Store. Kntchnujt silks.-

UtonbcrKcr
.

[ Is the hatter , ri03 nroadway.-
irsalo.

.

. flno driving horse , safe for lady
Jrive. 33 Scott street.-

lo
.

) ft Cole , 4t Mnln street , are selling
otly lilpli Rrarto lilc.yclci for * 10. ).

Peon Lozlor has given bonds to the court
.tonona county and Is now nt largo In this
awaiting lils trial ,

fcio young people's society of the Hcrcan-
itlst church will glvo nn tec cream social
t evening at the church ,

(ho members of the Salvation army paid a
It to their comrades in Omaha Tuesday
pit and another ycstorYlay afternoon.-

r

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
Alwood S. Berry of Council Bluita and

Hutchinson of Crescent , aged !2I and 82
Irs-
.Irgular

.

session of Harmony chapter , No-
.rdor

.

) of Eastern Star , nt Masonlo torn
this evening. By order of worthy

[ , ron.-

ho
.

supreme council. Commercial Pilgrims
limcrlcn , will hold Its second annual scs-
IiJn

-

this city , commencing next Saturday
riling at I) o'clock.

Information was filed In Justice Fox's
t yesterday by J. J. Crow , charging

.rgo B. Moron with obtaining $'J from
trgo Kerns by false pretenses.

I'ho ladles of the Fifth Avcnuo Methodist'-
lrch will entertain a social tomorrow

inlng in a store building nt the corner of
lirth nvenuo and Seventeenth street ,

im Chapman , an unknown man , was
ed up "nst evening near the Kansas City

''da. Ho acted strangely and will have an
limiuatlon by the Insane commissioners to-

r.

fireman Hogors has tendered his rcsigna-
n of the nosltloimt the Lower Broadway
inc house. Ills place has been tilled by

I ) appointment of a son of Alderman IltUh-
A.V-

.j.IIss
.

Carrlo Dodge , who has had ctiareo of-

fi Union Christian mission for some time
lit , is making arrangements for an enter-
nmeut

-

by the pupils of the school , to bo
( en In the near future.
lie World's Fnlr club of this city has de-
ed

-
_ to put the Council BlufTa window ,
Erich la to form a part of the Iowa building
8tho World's fair , in the now Christian
jjurch as soon as the fair is over-
.lit.

.
. ilov.V. . S. Perry , D.D. , bishop of ithe-

ceso* of Iowa , will visit St. Paul's parish
[ light for the purpose of administering the
Bostollc rlto of laying on of hands , lit.-

v.
.| . W. D. Walker , DJJ. , bishop of Xortli-

ikotn , will also bo present and preach the
frnion. Service at 8 o'clock.-

I.

.

. L. Strong started up a saloon nt the
rnor of Sixteenth street and Ninth avenue
iosday and announced his Intention of fool-
j

-
the city when It came to collect his line ,

wis arrested , but refused to be searched
tlio city Jail. A hand to hand conflict en-

Bed , Strong showing at the end of it that
, had not been correctly named.

Blames Boyd , a colored man , was the firstly prisoner to got away from Uio chain
ug since it became n chain gang in fact.-
i

.
took advantage of the fact that the

Riorod man has no heel and slipped the
tiauklcs oft over a foot that would to all ap-
saranccs

-

have been crushed to death in a-

.ashtub.. . Ho was caught In an hour loafing
Ihout Bayrtss park and returned to the city
fil to servo out another and longer sentence.-

Ofllccr
.

& Pusoj have commenced n suit
gainst John Schocntgon , Christina Lanzcn-
orfer

-

and her two sons to got n judgment on.-
vo. notes nccregatlng $1,1)00) , which wore cx-
3Utcd

-
in 1889 and 18DO by Conrad Lanzcn-

orfcr
-

In their favor. In the petition they
llopto that last October Lanrendorfer-
acdod to Schocntgcn seventeen lots in
nil road addition to get the property out of
va Jh of his creditors , and they want this
;cu set aside as having' been inndtpvithout'-
nsldoratlon. .

Nels Olcson , who so far forgot himself last
Inter as to spilt n fellow countryman's

ftt'd open with an ax , created a disturbance
, the casicrn part of the city yesterday and
as arrested by Deputy Marshal Fowler ,
o was fractious and Fowler had to get out

t his buggy several times on the way to the
ty Jail to find out which of thciii was the

list man. He at last tied the halter strap
R'ound Olcson's neck and fastened his head
lid feet together to the foot rod in iho hot-
tin of the buggy. Ho was slated with dis-
Jrblnd

-
the pease and resisting an nfllccr.| rcn Thompson was the complainant hi the

vst case.

How to Collect Hail HUM.-
I

.
I Tf you have any bud bills against men
| ho do not live in Iowa and who work
r any railroad , telegraph , express or

looping car company that runs into
liwa write to the Nassau Investment
lunpuny , Council Bluffs , la. , nnd they

lll Bond you theii1 collection terms and
joDostof roferoneoH. Collections guarj-
tcod.

-
. Special olTcr for 30 days-

.nro

.

? Ice
rom Missouri river channel ,

ttlulhollandife Co. , Brown building.-
Bi'olophono

.

1G'2.I .
- - . .- .

Merrill , hairdrcsslng nnd
Room !J12 , .Mowlam block.J-

'JKKi'O.V.lK

.

1All.iaitAl'JlH.-

ll

.

Brown returned yesterday from a bus-
gas trip to Chicago.-

W.
.

. Platt of Chicago is visiting his
l nds In Council Bluffs.J-

V
.

| child of Dr. Stephen Phclps , Willow
pnuo , Is 111 with measles ,

lira. Abblo M. King of Logan is In thety , the guest of Mrs. I* O. Ferson-
.ilohn

.

T. Stewart nnd James Pattersontvo returned from a business trip to west-
Bn

-
Nebraska-

.iFreu
.

Grass , a well known Council Bluffs
y. achlovcit soma alstmctlon at the annuallid day exorcises which wcro hold at Iowa
llcgo , Grinnoll , whore ho Is now attending
hool. Ho won first plneo In the mlle walk ,tvorlng the ground in 7 minutes 67 1-5 sec-
ids , lowering the homo record from 8 mln-
ca

-
, it ! ) seconds. This is consldured n ] won-

irfnl
-

record for a young man who has only
on practicing a few weeks. Hem-Ill ropre-

tnt Iowa college at the intercollegiate Heldty exercises to bo hold Juno i! nt Pea|olncs , and will doubtless cover himself
1th moro glory.

[Piles of people have piles , hut Dewltt's
I itch Hazel Sulvo will euro them-

.pnstnrnfro
.

for horses ) and cattle on-
oorgo l Wrlght'B farm adjoininge ity

Bmlta on south ; fiOO net'ea blue grass ,
Iinnlnu water , For terms apply to

linen Haph , on farm , or at Curbon'Coul-
impaiiy , 10 Pearl htreot.
Free trcntmontH daily from 2 to 4 p.

i. at the Council Blurts Medical and
urgical institute , 2lth( and Uroudwuy.

New Oluirch to lli> Unlit.
Another Old lancJumrk is to bo torn away

.id replaced by a line now church Uulldlng ,
'ho old landmark Is the "Uuotscho Schulo , "
t the corner of Glen avenue and Pierce
trcot , which has been used for some tlmo-
ist ns a meeting place for the German
ivangollcal ehurc-h. The plans haverawu for a building to cost about , anSi
nd of this amount $3,000 U already in
:qv. A. L. Hauscr , the pastor of iho organ-jxtlon

-
, oxjiects to take stops at once for tlui-

reution
I

of thu now building , which will bo, ucry neat and cozy edifice.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt'sIVltch Iliirel Salvo will euro them.-

I

.

Brown's O, O. L) . grocery closes at 7
I ) , in. , except Mondays and Saturdays.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swanson Muslo Co

. Stop at the Ogden , Council niuffs , the
best 4.00 house in Iowa.-

Gco.S.
.

. David ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

OltisciiH Disgusted with tba Action of tbe
Board of Equalization.

ASSESSMENT OF THE MOTOR COMPANY

Taxpayer * lUglnnlng to Think Hint It U-

liielen to Look tn tlin City Council
for Itellef-.V Talk with an

ASdcrrunn.-

Tlio

.

action , or rather the want of action
of the Hoard of Equalization in adjourning
Tuesday evening without oven mentioning
the assessment of the motor company has
created n feeling of fatlguo among the peo-
ple

¬

who expected to sco something donu as
the result of the recent mooting nt which
James McCabe and Spencer Smith used up-
so much of their good breath In trying to
bring the aldermen to a sense of their duty-
.It

.
is becoming moro and moro apparent that

the citizens cannot look to the city council
for any assistance in the contest that is now
on between the motor company nnd the cltl-
zcns.

' arc you going to do about the as-

sessment
¬

I" was asked of Alderman Is'lchol-
son yesterday. Nicholson Is one of the
aldermen who wore elected on the "violent
and Inflammatory" platform ndopto-1 by the
democrats , so ho might bo supposed to know
what was going on in that direction-

."There
.

doesn't seem to bo anything that
wo can do ," was his reply , "excepting to lot it
stand Just as it Is. McCabe couldn't give us
any advlco the other night as to what wo
ought to do and neither could Smith. They
both said that that was our business to de-
cide.

¬

. Wo can't raise the assessment of the
motor company without making u correspond
ing raise all along the line of real estate. " '

Heal estate Is now taxed nt about iU ) per-
cent of Its value , while the motor company
pays taxes on about Iti per rent of the vnluo-
of Its plant , as determined by the llguros
which were compiled from the company's
books and read to the Board of Equalization
last week. Some of the aldermen fell back
upon the excuse that they do not know
whether the figures , as given at that time ,
nro correct ; that the assessor has Had n
better opportunity of knowing the exact
value of the company's plant than they have ,
and that they are therefore willing to accept
his assessment. So fur the council has not
even imido an effort to ascertain what
the property is worth from any moro oftlclal
sources than the figures given the other
night , but have followed mi entirely differ-
ent

¬

course from determining the assessment
of this company from the ono they would
have adopted in case of any private property
owner whose assessment was made the sub¬

ject of dispute.
The board will hold another meeting next

Wednesday night , but the present outlook
for its taking any action that will DO ac-
ceptable

¬

to the public generally is not at allbright.

usiu: ins
How n Oiio-ArmoU Man Mnilo a Orcat-

I'lKlit .with n Const iblo.-
M.

.

. Kaltsmaun has only one arm , but n
pugilistic encounter in wlucn ho engage'
Tuesday night with Constable Jackson
showed that ho had como to the conclusion
that the mouth is sometimes mightier tli.ui
two fists. As a result of the encounter Jack-
son

¬

is nursing thu remnants of a thumb and
cursing the day when Xaltsmann was born.
It seems the two men had a controversy
some time ago over a small amount of money
which Jackson owed X.altsmann. It was
finally agreed between them , after a great
deal of baa temper on both skies , that Xnlts-
mann should call at Jackson's olllco Monday
and get , his money. Ho did not cull during
the day , but at night went to Jackson's
house and reminded Jackson of his piomlso.
The discussion was renewed and the Ho was
passed several times. Jackson at last be-
came

¬

exasperated and ordered Xaltsmann
to leave the premises. Xaltsmaun re ¬

fused to do so , and Jackson , who
happened to bo sprinkling his yard at the
time , turned the hose on his visitor , alts-
maim , setting up a howl that could bo heard
for a block , siczed a board and made a drive
for Jackson. A bund to hand conflict ensued
in which Xaltsmnnn would have probably
gotten the worst of it , only having ono arm ,
but ho sieved Jackson's thumb in his mouth
nnd commenced a chewing process that would
have dismembered an 18-year-old spring
chicken. It was then Jackson's turn to
howl. With his other hand ho tooit turns
embracing Xaltsniann's neck and pulling his
whiskers , and at last iminagcd to make him
release his hold , but not until the thumb had
been almost severed from the rest of the
hand. They called it a drawn battle and
separated. There wcro no arrests.

Something lor Nothing.
There is an old sayinfr.whieh no oioever believes , but ono whic every per-

son
¬

s who visits the HOSTONS'i CUE will say
jbefore leaving the store that it is so
with us. Wo are really giving away
something for nothing. Wo luivo just
received 1,000 photo engravings , choice
of seven different styles , wo will give-
away to each customer whoso purchase
amounts to 2.00 or over. The following is-
a short sketch of the engravings which
many of you will have seen and admired
in the art galleries of the country.-

No.
.

. 1 , the title of which is , IIOMic-
PHOM TUB FlHST VOYAGE , tells Its OW1-
1btory as no description of it can do. It
shows the Interior of a well furnished
homo with a sailor boy who has just re-
turned

¬

from his lirst voyage seated at a
little table , surrounded by hia mother ,
brothers and sisters , tolling pleasant
yarns of the sea. Tills picture is printed
on heavy iilato paper , size 21x28.-

No.
.

. 2 , Tun FIKST LOVE LETTER. .It
represents the corner of an old park ,
where In seated a young girl reading her
iirst love letter. Near a rustic table her
companion , a more mature woman , is
seated listening to the reading of the
letter which has such a fascination for
the young girl. Its uizo Is 21x28 and
when framed makes a beautiful orna-
ment

¬

for the homo.
The other subjects wo have not space

to describe , but will stop by giving the
titles. No. II , SONGS op Lovu , size ,
21x28 : No. 4 , Tin : SCOTTISH RAID ,

. l0xi2! : ; No. f . TJIK HORSE
size , 20x112 ; No. 0 , Tin : LANDING OP-

size.

COLUMIIUS , size , 17x24 ; No. 7 , COMJM-
utiB

-
ISKKOin : Tin : COUHT op FKHDINAND

AND ISAHKLLA , , 17x21. Ill addi-
tion

¬

to tlio nbovo special gifts wo nro
offering special inducements in every>

department. The above pictures uro on
exhibition in our west show window.
Ho Btiro und got one , they won't last
long , BOSTON STOHK ,
Fothoringhum , Whitohiw Ic Co. , leaders

nnd promoters of low prices , Council
Bluffs , Iu.

Ten Day * at thu World' * Pnlr ,

It will cost you lesa tlmn 50.00 , every¬

thing necessary included. This means
homes in private cottngo , clean , safe ,
olOhQ to grounds und on the beach of
Luke Michigan. Write to J. T. Cliyno-
woth

-
, Windsor Park , 111. Kcfors to II.

W. Tlltonof TUB HUE , or Jacob Sims
of Sims & Bainbridge , Council Bluffs-

.iiectrlclty
.

: fur .Muii-uru.
Colonel P. C. Heed has started for Chicago

for the purpose of making purchases of
equipments for the now electric motor line
that is to run between Council Bluffs and
Munawa , Considerable fault has been found
every summer with the way in which the
Manawn railway was run , the smoke and
cinders rendering the trip a very disagree-
abio

-
one , Colonel Heed has Dually

decidedly to spend between (40,000 oiid
f.0000) m putting lu A complete electric line
to connect with the Omaha & Council Bluffs
motor liuo at Ninth street , as at present .
It Is probable that before tlio season is over
trains will bo run clear through from Omaha
to the lake , thus doing away with the ne-
cesaity of transfers. Four motors of forty
horse jiower each will be purchased , each
motor having twice the seating capacity of
tbo cun la uio ou tuo Ouiuba liuo. A uum-

bcr of now earn will nlso tm purohastxl.
Colonel Heed announces his Intention of
keeping up to the standard It 1ms-
so far maintained , find pushing up the
standard ns fast as circumstances will per ¬

mit. It will doubtless continue during the
present season ono of the most popular re-
torts

¬

In the west ,

IHNMSON: HHOS-

.l.nco

.

Cnrtnln SMc.
BIO SALE 0V DRESS GOODS.

Tomorrow wo plnco on snlo 1,000 pairs
ot Nottingham nnd Irish point Inco cur-
tains

¬

nt less than i actual vnluo. They
nro innnufncturors' odds and ends. Only
1 , 2 , 3 nnd 4 pairs of a kind-

.Wo
.

can sell you a very nice Netting ¬

ham curtain , 3 yards long , at DSo pair ,
worth $1.50-

.Sco
.

the line wo will show you at SI.18
and SI.03 pair ; they are beauties nnd not-
e regular price.-

2oO
.

pairs of genuine Irish point Inco
curtains , 3 and 3 } yards long , at 3.03
and 1.03 pair : not half actual value.
You can save big money by buying now.
Big sale of dross goods. Tomorrow for
ono day wo will offer our entire stock of
finest Imported wool dress goods just to
reduce our big stock at ono price , 88c
yard , this includes all our llneat goodst
such

J
as whip cords , bongallncs , Irish

poplins , serges , henrlottas , and these
line goods sold at 1.00 , 12.3 and $ l.f 0.
Your choice , remember only tomorrow
85-

to

yard ; tomorrow wo will offer all our
85c figured China silks nt ono price just

reduce etock. Como In and see us.-

BKNMISON
.

BROS.

Another Cnrlunil of Diiuntlom lllrj-c.Vs.
Another full carload of the Peerless

Dauntless bicycles was received by the
Union Transfer people Friday. All
orders will now bo filled promptly.
Boys , the Dauntless is the wheel , and'
you can buy It right.

The KlAmnnii Hullitlng Tor Kent ;.
Tlio Eiscman building in Council

BlulTs can now bo rented. For terms ,
etc. , apply to Burke & Casady , Attys. ,
115 Pearl street.

Pure water from the Milwaukee ar-
tesian

¬

well delivered daily. Moderate
price. Leave orders at THE BIK: oillco-

.Jlelit

.

Up mill Itiilibril.-
A

.
gang of highwaymen is operating to

good purooso in the western part of the city.
Last night a young man who works in the
express department at the transfer was coin ¬

ing homo about the corner of Fifth avenue
nnd Twenty-first street when ho was greeted
by a request to hold up his hands. Hilid
so , and the man who had made the request
helped himself to his pocket , which con-
tained

¬

$1(1( in cash. A week ago another
man was held up and robbed of $30 at identi-
cally

¬

the same snot. The thing is getting
monotonous , and the railway boys are begin-
ning

¬

to carry guns for their protection nt-
night. . _

Piles of people have piles , but lo Witt1
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them.

Louis Bicdorman is agent for the
Great Eastern hotel , the largest in the
world ; practically fireproof ; has 1,100
rooms and is modern. Those intending
to visit the World's fair will nnd it to
heir interest to call or writo. enclosing

stump. 504 First avenue , Council Bluffs.u
The UraiKl Hotel ,

Council BlulTs. The most elegant in
Iowa. Dining room on seventh lloor.
Kate , SU.OO and 5.00 a day. E. F. Clark ,
Pro ) ) .

For Sale Hickory 4-foot wood , 0.00 ;

stove wood , 12 or 10 inches , 2.50 per
cord , delivered. II. A. Cox , 10 Main
street.

Bargains in fine tooth brushes and
cologne , wholesale price , only lOc.
Davis , the druggist , 200 Broadway.

Protect your homes against destruc ¬

tive storms. W. C. James has the
strongest companies in tlio world-

.Vanatta
.

& Sweet , attys. , Everett blk.
Attomptuil

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning a young
man named Hughoy was passing the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Maynard , at the corner of
Fifth ayeiiuo and Twenty-first street , when
he noticed n man -working away at the
shutters. Ho happened to have a gun in
his pocket , which ho pulled and llred over
the fellow's head. The would-bo burglar
started to run and Ilughcy fired again. At
that moment another man who was con-
cealed

¬

about the place , started to run also
and the two collided , almost shivering one
another's timbers in the act. Both got
away. _

Mental exhaustion and brain fatlguo
Promptly cured by BromoSeluer.-

Sco
.

the peerless Dauntless bicycles
and got terms. Harry Murphy. 10 Pearl.

Williamson & Co. . 10 Main street ,
largest and best bioyclo stock in city.

Cook yoi" meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at Uio Gas company.

For first-class rooms in Chicago for
World's fair call on Ohio Kuox-

.jv.iro.v.u.
.

. I.K.IUUJ : GAMES.

Undo Thinks Ho Don't Cam Whether Ho
Wins (Ininns or Not.

CHICAGO , 111. , May 17. Pittsburg won on-

McGlll's wildncss and foolish base running
by the Colts. Weather cold. Attendance CO-
O.Chlcnso

.. 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 (i
0 - *-10

lilts : Chicago , 0 ; I'lttsburj ,' . 11. Ki.-ors :
Chicago , 3 ; I'ltfilmri?, 0. Kanitd runs : 1'lti.s-
1mIT

-
, Chicago , 3. llatturlub : MuUIll and

KlttrodKo ; Klirutand Mack ,

Qimlcam Win a < Jood Game.-
PIIII.APEI.VIIIA

.

, Pa. , May 17. Philadelphia
won a ten-inning game from Washington. A
feature was two home runs by Hamilton.
Weather cloudy. Attendance 1514. Score :

i'litladolplila. . . ! 2-11Washington.0 01 II 04010 0-0lilts : Philadelphia , 13 : Washington , 14. Er-
orii

-
I'iilladtilphla , 3j Washington It , Karncdruns : I'hlladolpliln , Q ; Washington , G. Hat-

turles
-

: Carsoy and Clements ; Maul and lur-
Bouiidn

-

1.110 tin Old-Tliner.
BOSTON , Mass. . May 17. Staloy and King ,

two easy marks , did the battery work
irespectively for Boston nnd Now Vork ami-
as a result bout teams did great hitting. At ¬

|tendance , a.500 , Score :

Hostou ! 1 8003110 -10Now Vork , 1 1 a 0 0 02 3 31'JI-
llth ! Itoston , 13 : Now York , 13 , Errorsii:

HOMOII , fi ; N w York , 2. Karnud inns : llos
ton , 11 ; Now York , 10. Hatturius : Htuloy and
.Merrill ; King mid Mc.Malio-

n.I'oor
.

Tommy ,

BUOOKI.TNN. . Y. , May 17. Baltimore lit
onto I ovett and won hands down. Weather
threatening. Attendance 1,500, , Score :

Hrooklyn 0 3012 1 0'0 07llaltlmoro OOOU3002 4-11
lilts : Hrooklyn , 0 ; Haltltnoro , 10 , Errors :

Hrooklyu , 1 : llaltlinorc , ft , I.arncd inns ;
HrKklyn,0 ; llalllinoro , 7. Hatturlos ; l.avett
and Duly : Mc.Mulion and Itoblnson ,

lleils Win Anotlior ut At. T.ouU ,

ST. Tyti3 , Mo. , May 17 , The game was in ¬

teresting , but possessed no special features.
Weather clear and pleasant. Attendance ,
U500. Score :

St. Lou h , . 00000001 0 1
Cincinnati 0000000033H-IU : St. I.ouU , G ; Olnclnuutt , 7. Errors :
Ft. I.ouU , 3 ; Cincinnati , 3. Dirnud run * ;
St. LouU , It Cincinnati , 3. Hutturles : Ulcason ,
and Dollz ; Mullimo und Vaughn.

, O. , May 17 , Not'ame ; rain.
of tlia Toami.

Upheld the I'rlest's Action ,
Judge HerUu handed down his opinion yes ¬

terday in the case of > k.v against
JaUiraowici , finding the punUlununt ot-
plaintiff's boy uot excessive and discharging
the i'ollsli priest defendaut-

.I'iloi

.

of people nave piles , but Do Witt' *
Witch Hazel Sulvo will cure tnctn.

joiup tlr.-
Tl

.
K itnfcrt ilirit ( of 11m Interior

Nolilo will rcinovo.iloUlnliotnn Territory.-
Tlio

.

trlnl rim > fi th I'nltpil Stnloi ernck
cnilncr Now VurUifrJJl.ttiko plrvco on Saturdny
next , , , | ,

Over 12,000 womprViVcro liij nttnndnnco on-
wotnon't congress ut, the world'* fairgrounds' 'yostqrday.

The lliiUlniorn1"'! qYwnrdlnir nnd linllro.id-
rntntuny of Itiiltlniorn , Md. , has assigned luWlnllclifJ. Tnylor, ; nun

Koccnt licnvv rftltiSvfind floods In Now Vork-
fttnla hare. It U PUlrniftcd , done datnngo to tlio-
c.xlctitof (1,000,000-

.Thol'lttMiitrif
.

, 1'ri'Jl'oUwlH sny lodny Hint
llio nulls nRrxliHt tlitf Koononilto tuclotlcs 1mvo
been amicably nettled.

Heavy mini hft ''ihwollon the rlvcrt ofMlchlgnn until tllcynlmvo ovorllowcd tholrbanks. Mucli daiwnKo hns boon reported.
The MnisnchUMittfl tlcnoral Asfloclntlon of

CoiiRrcRntlonal Clitlrjiho * ha-t ndoptcd rrsolu-
tloni

-
nciilnst tuo uppnlngof tlio World's fiilr-on Sundays-

.Tlioblciinlnl
.

session of llio Order of Hall ¬
way Conductors m Toledo , I ) , , ended lastpveiilne. Tlio nott Session vibe held nt At ¬

lanta , Un. , In 18'J3-
.At

.

the iinnnal inoetlnp of Uio Now York Civil
Porvico Keform nssoelatlon last nlRht , Cnrlt'clmrz wuq elected prctldont to succeedUcorgoWllllnm Uurtli , ducensed ,

The run on tlio Tanners and Merchantsbunk of Minneapolis , Minn , , which bcBnn ftit-
urdiiy

-
nftoinoon nnd whlcli renchctl Itscll-

ninx
-

Ttiosday , completely exhausted Itsoltyesterday.
Albert Y. Nlcitcrson , ox-prcsldont of tboMuxlcati Central rnllroad , un cv-dlreotor ifthe AtchUon , ToneUa tt Snnta IV , nnd Now

Vork .t Now England railroads , ailed tonightnt Itostoii , Mass ,

The cominlttcoof the United States senate ,charged with Investigating the Immigrationquestion , .spout yesterday on P.IIN Isliind InNew harbor watuhlng the binding of0,000 Immigrants.
The story that Hunry Vlllard Is to retirefrom the direction of niTiilrs of thn Northern1'aclllc was repeated yostordny on Wall street.Now ork. Nothing dellnlto can bo learned ofbis Intentions , however.
The fourth National and the Lnclcdo Na ¬tional batiks of St. J.ouls , Mo. , nro out I1.48Goacb by raised drafts cashed by thorn the pastweek. Tlio batiks wore victimized on draftsgiven by thclrHprliiKlleld , Mo..correspondents.
The National Editorial association began Itsbusiness session tvt Chicago , 111. , yesterday.

William Kennedy , deceased.
Mason Smltho , n brakcman on the Mobllo &Ohio raid , yesterday received gratifying In-tcltlgciicotliita -

rich undo dying In Englandwilled him Jl500000., The estate wns valuedtit * U5,000,000 , and by his will nls sister , Mrs.Snilthe. who lives near Jackson , Miss. , and hereight children i-acb receive 1000000.
The whisky trust , at Its mooting nt Chicagoyesterday , dullnltoly settled tlio questionwhich has been agitating the wholesalers.Henceforth thu occupation of the middlemanwill bo 1:0110 and tbo trust will take Itself nilthe prout.s formerly absorbed by tbo wholo-ialt'rs -

lu handling the products of the com ¬pany's distilleries.
Judge Mncon , lr. Graves' attorney , filed nnallldavlt for n change of venue yesterday , as ¬serting Unit ho bellovrs that Hon. A. J. Hlslngof Denver , Colo. , the Judge before nhom therase Is to bo tried , Is MJ prejudiced against thedoctor that It would bo Impossible for him toreceive n fair and Impartial trial. Dr. Uravosalso tiled n similar allldavlt-

.roreljn.

.

.
The English House of Commons Is stillwrestling with thu homo rule bill.
Major L. K. Caron , once a Ilrltlsh govern ¬ment spy among the Irish In America , Is dyingat London.-
Mgr.

.

. Gonnldard , archbishop of Keniios ,I' ranee , dropped dead yesterday In the courtyard of the railway station at Kcnnes.
It Is understood tlml'tho Canadian rovorn-will require that the Canadian pavilionthe World's falr.bo dosed on Sundays.
At np'ibllfi meeting at London last evening ,which Mr. Gladstone , attended ns n guest ofthu prlnco of Wules.tho premier was hooted byhis political enomlos. ,
The parish priest of So von Islands offl horoast of South Labrador , reports that , nn In ¬dian last winter killed nnd tito hU own daugh ¬ter to prevent her dying of hunger.
During a lire at , Norwnv , severalpersons were klllod by jumping from a binn ¬ing building and thrco women and two childrenwore burned to dentil lu the Humes.
A serious conflict bn's occurred between the* rencli Aniiamltc garrison nt Khong and thefclnmese. The French .mo reported to havebeen attacked by the Siamese. A considera ¬

ble number wcro klllcd n both sides.
The Order of ISallroiid Telegraphers Is Insession at Toronto , Ojt.| The report of thetreasurer shows tUutUieio Is in the treasuryn protective fund of $50,000 , Heports of othurolllclnls nr.o equally tlattorlng. , .

At a German cabinet council It Is understoodthat thu Kovernmsnt will present n bill to thenew Kelchstug drawn on tholinesof tbo llucnocompromise. The money required by the In-
ciease

-
of the peace footing ullectlvo forcothogovernment hopes to obtain by raising thetaxes on beer and splrltous liquors.

The loprcsontatlvosof three largo Austral-
1Inn bunks which have survived the panic at¬
tended tbo Hank of England meeting In Lon ¬
don yesterday. The bank directors volun ¬
teered all necessary assistance In the way ofdiscounting bills , otc. , to help the tnroo Aus ¬
tralian Institutions through any emergency
which might arise.

Piles of pcoplo have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Htud Salve will euro thoin.

Veteran Firemen niul tlio Fair.-
Omaha's

.
veteran volunteer llremcn mot at-

Chicr Gulhgan's olllco last night in regular
session , the principal object of the
incetiucr , however , being to con-

sider
¬

the question of attending the
World's fnir in n body. It had been tlio
intention of the national association to hold
a convention in Chicago at some titno during
tbo summer , but the desired quarters nt
Washington park could not bo secured , und
the project was abandoned.

Tlio Omaha veterans , therefore , will at ¬

tend individually , and the idea of having an
excursion of the organization will bo given

up.WOHEN
Full of Pains
Aches and weaknesses.tind-
in CUTICURA ANTIPAIN-
PIASTER the first ami only
instantaneous pain-killing
Strengthening plaster. In
ONE MiNiiri' it relieves
aching sides and hack ,'hip , kidney and uterine pains , strains and

weaknesses , rheumatic , sciatic , sharp anil nerv.-
ous

.
pains , coughs , colds and chest pains.

Odorous with balsam , tpicc and pine , it is
the sweetest as well ns surest , safest and
best plaster in the world.

Trice : ajc.i firei.oo. Atall druggists or by null*
POTTZK DltVC AND ClIEU. CORP. , UoSTO.N.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEFT
wlillacostlnj tha employer mil employee
nothlnir. lias onubled ua to ailvanco the Intor-
eits

-
ot both , und aUo' our own , by soeurluj

better results with tli '
Wyckoff , Seaman & BenediclT-

EIEl'llONR 17U 11 1712 PAUN'AM SI' .

DISORDERS
''And all the train of-

KVII.3WKAKNU.S KJ pHIHUTV , KTC. . that aocompany thooi In taeri'QUICKIjV and I'KIISIA-
NKNTLV

-
GUttlil ). ' i'utlti HTHKNdTII and touu

Klren toovorr part of the tort1 will sunl aa-
curelr

-
packed ) KltlSMtohnfiuHari-r tua proscrip ¬

tion that cured ino oflUeio trouble ! . AdUroii , I*A. iiu.VDLKV. UAT-I. CIIXEK. Jiiou-

if j
. ni

"RTl'W'l7Y'Cir UrrU Cure curoi catarrh
- L O.AIlUniitiflitf. Wuenli.

1 I T

rt

r "

A Friend
Wishes to upcak through tlio Register 0}

the beneficial results ho Imi received
from n regular use of Aycr'a 1'lllg,
lie says ! "I was feeling sick and tired
nnd my stomach seemed all outol order.-
I

.
tried a number of remedies , but nona

eocmcd to give mo relief until 1M In-
.duccd

.
to try the old reliable Aycr's-

Fills. . I have taken only ono box , but I
feel like n new man. I think they nro
the most pleasant nnd easy to take of
anything I ever used , being so finely
sugar-coated that even n child will takat-
horn. . I urge upon nil who nr-

oin 6Seedo-
f n laxative to try Ayor's rills. "
Boothbay (Me. ) , Ktgtster.-

"Between
.

the npes of five and fifteen ,
I was troubled with n kind of . nlt.
rheum , or eruption , chlclly confined to
the legs , nnd especially to the bend ot
the knee above the calf. Hero , running
sores formed which would scab over ,
but would break Immediately on mov-
ing

¬

the leg. My mother tried every,
thing she could think of , but all |wns
without avail , Although n child , I rend
in the papers about the beneficial effects
of Aycr's Tills , and persuaded my moth *
cr to let mo try them. With no great
faith in the result , she procured

Ayer's PHIs
and I began to use them , nnd soon
noticed nn Improvement. Encouraged
by this , I kept on till I took two boxes ,
when the sores disappeared nnd hnvo
never troubled mo since. " H. Chlpuian ,
Heal Estate Agent , Hoauoko , Vn-

."I
.

suffered for years from stomach
nnd kidney troubles , causing very Bovoro
pains In various parts of the body , None
of the remedies I tried afforded mo any
relief until I began taking Ayer'e Pills ,

nnd was cured. " AVui. Ooddnrd , Notary
Public , Five Lakes , Mich.
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co. , T-o well , Maes ,

Bold by Uiugglsts Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

Prof. Rudolph Ep's
GERMAN CLASSES will
meet at the English Luth-
eran

¬

church room , ground
floor, Morrlnm block ,

FOB BEGINNERS :

Mondays , 7-15: to 9:45: p. rn.

ADVANCED :

Woinosdays , 7:45: to 9:45-
p.

:

. m.

Tuition for throe months' course in
either elementary or advanced class , 0.

CHILDREN'S CLASS :

Twice a week , Mondays
and Wednesdays , 3:30: to
5:150.: Tuition 25c per lesson.
Morning class 10 to 12 a. ni. once a week

SPECIALIST
NtW bKA MKniCAi

A.M-
bUKUlCAh

>
,

IIISI'KNSAIIY.
* (Consultation Free. )
Is unsurpassed In the treat-
ment

¬

of all
Chronic , Private andNervous Diseases.Writ a to or consult pu nnnally ,

TIIKATMKNT JIVT .MA 11-

Address
, .- with stamp fur par-

tlculnr
-

, wlilcli will bii sent la-
P.O. . BOX Gil ouico us s. mu-jt. .

Treats nil kinds of dh-
Giises

-
, Internal nnd ox-

toriinl.
-

. Guarantees In
every uiise. Slonoy ro-
fumie.l

-
In all cases whore

lintlont is UlssiitlHllod.-
No

.

lORiilur fee churned.-
1'iitlt'ntB

.

ii-iy wlmtover
amount Uioy can afford'
for troutuiout.

Profess ! ona-
Nurse ,

DOCTOR LEO YING ,
16th and Capitol Avenue ,

Jrounso Block , Rooms 0 , 7 and 8 , Omaha.-

Notice.

.

.
Tlio iinnunl meeting of stockholders of thn

. ''roinont , Klldiorn fe Missouri Valley Railroad
coinnanv will lQ liul'l attliooincoof the com-
jmny

-
In'Umulia , Nob. , on I'rlduy. May 10,1B03 ,

at'J o'clock p. in. , for tlio election of tllroctori-
nnd for the transaction of such other uuslno-
s may como before the meeting.-

J.
.

. II. KtDl'lui.u , Secretary.
Bated May 1 , 18-

U3.Special

.

COUNCU BLUFfS ,

- will Undo mr equities In ono or two
Hood ilifollliiga for clear loti ! bnlnnco on IOMK-

mo.! . Jl. J. Ailann , Ui3 1'orrln avunuo , cltjr ,

? OH BALI : An nlraoct now pluno ut a liarRaln ,

Call or adiJres.i I8IU llroadwajr.1-

X712

.

can tell you n houia mil lot an n payment of
from tlU.UJ to fW.OJ down nud JlU.oJ to 115 OJ

per month , Home b | ootol baritnlns lu lots. John-
eton It Van PflUcic.-

A

.

118 111 ACTS nnd loaov Farm mm cltr propertrK-
Ud eolil. I'uiur 4 TUotnu , Council

HOU8H nml.lot for alo. M . HU Klfnuru uj
of J. 1*. UhrUtlun , G A, II. 1. ,

freight liuiiso.
( Toil SALE Clio < p ; to m lilaok drlvliu m nruiL team muloa ; oil naion , harnoBi und loam : top

rajon , Curhon Cual Co , , 101'onrl etrout.

Fs-
tock.

8A1.U ThreciJurnor liulli ; uiros , ono weo.i
joarnnd two fonrai nolld color , reulntcrol

. 7U8. Ut tit-

.I7DII

.

BALK Mcu liar carriage team mill carlJ-1 U W.Tullcjri , m I'ourlHt. . Council Illuili.

aAUUAUIS rotuoreil , c ; ii ooli. vniill . ulilmnori
lid llurku , at Tuylor'a grucorj' , 61 ]

llroadnar.-

7OIt

) .

tfALK in upright Mvo horio power toller.
lull at '

Mat for World's fair for runt d nr U

1months. NowT-room Hat , novr furnltiiro com-
plete ( team liout und gaa rannu : nuiir cur llnu nnJliundy to World'B Julr. AUUrcn K. T, IJ. , J7Ean
ISth Btrc'ft , Chicago.

Oil 11KNT I.ort0 wnraliouno tltuatoil on rail *

war trai'lt. Inquire of I'loneor Implement Co ,

ItKNT Tliu room now occu plod bV. . 0.
Morris , No. d 1'uarl street. l'or > e lon ulven

Juno 1. Kent tW.OO pur uionth. Applr to 1-cooard
Krerct-

t.LlllKIiillAN

.

Uuj ttml sells notes ccured br
Council lllull * and Omattt prop-

cftr.
-

. onica but Klrit avcnnu.
. trade Council lllutU property and caili for

hardware and Imploiuent stock In oitcrnIowa or eastern Nebraska. UIT , Couucll lllutTi.

Highest Grade $100.00-

Ecltpso
)

, Waverly , King , Clipper ,
Scorcher. .

Medium grade 89.00

Solo afionta for Victors Victor Flyer
weighs 281 us.

'COLE to COLE ,
41 Mulu Strso j

Continue to be the center
of attraction and will be
all this week with us , If
you want to know what a
little money will get in a
pair of portieres this is the
week to find out. And
while. the line is larger

1
now some of the colors are
sure to be sold out before
the end of the week , and
they may be just the col-

ors

¬

you want.

ORCHARD
AN-

DWILHELM

CARPET CO.

Douglas , bet. 14th and 15th

0

01

BICYCLE SPECIALTIES
in the West ? We can fit you out
promptly. Send in your orders.

STATE AGFNT FOR THE

Dauntless MD YostB-

ICYCLES. .

1304-6-8-10 Main Street.
Transfef Coii

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.Cifei

.

) Sieaip p e Works-
c. A. SCHOEDSACK , Proprietor.Dyeing, Cleaning find

"OP GOODS OL' EVURV DKSCHIPTION.
Council 13 lulls olllco and ) < , cor. Avo. A and 20th St. Telephone !! 10.

fur cirulara and prlco Hat. Omaha olllco 1321 Parnam etrcot ,

COUHCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORK
All klndiof Dyolng

and Ul04iiluz uuuo lai-
thu hUhont ttylo of
the nrt. Faded und

STfAM Blulnod fabrics niado-
to loot

,
: us good n *

,now Worn promptly
DYE clone and delivered

tn nil
,
purls of tbecountry

.
BenderVIORKS prlvo lilt.-

A. . MAGHAN ,
Proprietor ,

Ilrciidwur. near North *,wcnorn Depot
Telephone 3%


